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The agricultural and livestock sectors are of great significance in the regian of 
Andalusia (South of SpaiIi) (Table 1). Important quantities of agricultunil and 
agroindustrial residues are generated by these activities, frequent1y causing envi-
raomental problems. These residues contaio organi~. matter and nutrients and 
could therefore be recycled and used as fertilizers or amendments, with or without 
a previous treatment (composting, concentratian). Far sorne of these wastes, 
recipes for campost mixes. 5uch as olive oil wastewater based campost, have been 
developed by private companies. Afterwards, laboratory and fíeld experiments 
have been conducted to study the best conditions for their agricultural use and 
their degradation process in the soil (González-Vila el al., 1992, Martín-Olmedo el 
al., 1994). In other cases, such as those of the vinasse based composts, both the 
campost fabricatían and its use have been studied previously to the marketing 
stage (Díaz el al., 1993, Madejón el al., 1994). Qur fírst research projects at 
IRNAS dealt with the properties and reuse of municipal solid waste (MSW), and 
are still in progress. 
Table 1 Sorne figures showing me importance of the agricultural sector in Andalusia and Spain 
(Ministerio de Agricultura de España, 1993) 
Final Agricultural Output (1991) 
Spain/EC % Agricuhure 
Livestod: . . 
Agricuhure + Livestock 
Agrofood Induslry 
Working Population in Agriculture in Spain 
Land Distribution in Spajn (199l) Arable land 
Spain 1000 ha 20089 
AndaIusia 1000 ha 4175 
AndaIusia/Spain % 21 
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Table 2 shows a list of the most intensively studied wastes at the IRNAS. The 
topics covered for these wastes inc\ude the monitoring of the perfonnance of var-
iDus treatment systems (concentration, aerobic and anaerobic treatment). the study 
of the composting process and the study of land treatment or land utilization with 
treated and untreated wastes. In many of these studies, special attention has been 
paid to the interaction phenomena in the system waste-soil-plant-water. Sorne 
usual aspects studied in this context are shown in Figure L 
Table 2 Sorne residues studied at ¡he IRNAS 
Wasre TrtarmenrlRecycling Research Selecled References Actllal 
use 
(1) (2) 
Sugarbeet Vinasse Concentration E 
Anaerobic treatment 
Use of effluents ••• Cabrera el aJ., 1987 D 
Concentrated Vinasse Direet land reuse ••• González-Vila el al., 1992 E 
Martín-Olmedo el al .• 1995 
Murillo el al .. 1993 
Co-composting with ••• Díazetal.,1993 F 
cotton gin trash, olive 
press cake, grape 
mare and use as fertilizer Madejón eral., 1994, 1995 
. Olive mil1 wastewater Several treatment systems *** D 
Land utilization of **' Cabrera el 01 .. 1987 D 
anaerobic Irealed effiuents 
Direct land treatmen! .** Lópeznal .. 1992 D 
Composting and use '** González-Vila el al .. 1992 E 
López. 1992 
Martín-Olmedo el al .. 1995a.b 
Olive mili wastewater Composting • F 
+ olive press cake 
(from new system) 
Wheat straw Composting ••• Almendros et 01.. 1987 N 
Extracted eucalyptus Use of compos! •• Murillo et al., 1990 D 
leaves 
MSW Composling ••• Cabrera el al., 1989,1991 
and use Femández el 01., 1987 
González-Vila el al., 1982.1985 
Murillo elaJ., 1989a, b, 1991 
Troncoso el al .• 1983 E 
Sewage sludge Composting ••• Hemández e/al .• 199O E 
(1) • Slarting; •• In progress; ••• Advanced Or finished 
(2) N. wilhout application; F, probable use in future; D, developed for use huI nOI used or used in 
few cases; E. extensive !lse 
• 
Municipal Solid Waste (MSW) 
Sinee 1%5, severa! composting plants have been established in Sevilla and nearby 
cities. The Sevilla urban compost plan!, the biggest in Andalusia, was c\osed sorne 
years ago, but now the Government'is encouraging new plants for Sevilla (\300 ton 
day -1 of MSW) and other municipalities. Most of the compost produced in these 
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plants is applied to the rice paddies in the Guadalquivir delta and 10 vineyards. 
Sorne researeh projeets on wastes in the IRNAS dealt with the properties and 
effeets eaused by MSW on soils and plants. Compost from the Sevilla eomposring 
plant was often employed in these studies whieh were foeused on: 
l. The eharaeterization of the organie maner of the composts (González-Vila and 
Martín, 1985; González-Vila el al., 1982, Fründ el al" 1987; Almendros el al., 
1987a,1991) and the fitting ofteehniques and analytieal procedures. 
2. The effects of the agricultural use of composts in the soil organic fractions, 
mainly the humie aeids (González-Vila and Martín, 1987) and ¡he soillipids, 
which exercise a considerable influence on the physical and biochemical soil 
properties related to its fertili¡y level (González-Vila el al., 1985). 
3. The effeets of the eompost on ¡he soil nutrient eon¡ents, sueh as phosphorus 
(Cabrera el al., 1991), potassium (Murillo el al., 1991) and heavy me¡als 
(Cabrera el al.,1989). 
4. The effects on the soil physical properties (Fernández el al., 1987). 
5. The response of various plant speeies to compost addition (Hemández, 1989; 
Hernández el al., 1992; Murillo el al., 1986, 1989a, b, e, 1995; Troneoso el 
al.,1983). 
Vinasse 
Vinasse (V) is ¡he wastewater obtained from ¡he distillation of alcohol after ¡he 
alcoholic fennentation of sugarbeet molasses. Normal vinasse has high BOD 
(20-70 g L-I ) and high salt COntenl CEC 25--30 dS m-I ) (Table 3). In Spain, ca. 
106 m3 per year of nonmal vinasse are produced. 
Until a few years ago, sugarbeet vinasse was kept in evaporation ponds. which 
can cause pollution of graund water, a strong smell, appearance of insects and 
other nuisances. The firsl sludies on vinasse al Ihe IRNAS dealt with Ihe pollurion t 
of weUs surrounding the vinasse ponds. Following this investigation. sugar COffi-
panies decided to treat vinasses. 






































Plants for anaerobic treatmenl were designed and the effluents of lhese plants 
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were used in fertirrigation (Cabrera el al., 1987). These studies showed decreases 
in crop yields due to low P supply and salt accumulation in the soi! treated with 
vinasse. A few faetories installed systems for the anaerobic treatment but sorne 
others installed systems to produce concentrated vinasse which shows better prop-
erties for its recycling (Table 3). Concentrated vinasse (CV) is being used as fer-
tilizer and for animal feeding. but the high salt content of the vinasse produced in 
the south of Spain limits use for a second time. 
The experiments carried out with CV applied 10 several crops showed that mod-
erate doses of CV «9000 kg ha-I) did not cause any damage to germinalion and 
seedling performance (López, 1992; López el al., 1993; Murillo el al., 1993a). 
Concentrated vinasse (P supplemented) applied in deep fertilization produced 
yields similar to, or even higher than those obtained with mineral fertilizers 
(López, 1992, 1993; Murillo el al., 1993b). These yields are related to the high 
nitrogen mineralization rate of vinasse (López, 1992; Martín-Olmedo el al., 
1995a). 
Soils treated for 3 years with CV showed a moderate increase in their fertility 
levels (Lopez, 1992), particularly in organic-N which is slowly released over time 
(Martín-Olmedo el al., 1995a). No salt accumulalion in treated soils was found 
after three consecutive years of application, despite the high sal! content of 
vinasse. 
No significant changes were observed in the humic fractions and lipid content of 
treated soils (2 years). However, analyses by GC-MS of the lipid compounds 
occurring in the subsoil layer in bound forms, revealed that sorne hydrophobic 
components had accumulated (González-Vila el al., 1992). 
The concentrated vinasse is also being co-composted with other abundant by-
products produced in Andalusia, mainly to facilitate its incorporation into the soil, 
which presems sorne problems due to its high viscosity. The composting process 
was studied (Díaz el al., 1993) and the compost was employed in greenhouse and 
tield trials with exce11en! results particularly in the fertilization of sugarbeet and 
colton (Madejón el al., 1994, 1995). Sorne communications on this subject are 
presented at this Congress (see Madejón and Díaz). 
Olive oil mili wastewater 
The disposal of olive vegetation water (OWW) fram olive processing industries is 
a problem in many Mediterranean countries for similar reasons to those mentioned 
above for vinasse: its high organic load (BOD 10-100 g L-I, COD 40-200 g L-I) 
and salt content (E.C. 8--22 dS m-I). 
Severa! !realmen! systems for OWW have been praposed or employed with dif-
feren! success. Cabrera (1995) reviewed !he situation of OWW treatrnent in Spain. 
The ehemical charaeteristics of !he OWW organic !Datter were studied by Sáiz-
Jirnenez el al. (1987) focusing on !heir lipidic fractions which contain non-stabi-
lized hydrophobic eonstituents. 
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In the ease of OWW, recipes for compost mixes of the sludge obtained after 
dessiccation of the wastewater in ponds and other agricultural residues were devel-
oped by private companies. Such composts are we!comed by farmers. The phyto-
toxicity that OWW presents, due to its polyphenols, disappears with composting. 
So, composts of OWW do not inhibit the gennination of plants such as cress or 
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Figure 1 Interaction phenomena in [he system waste-soil-plant-wmer 
Suceesive applieations of composts have been proved advantageous f6r the fer-
lility status of soils, inereasing their organic malter and N contents (López, 1992; 
Martín-Olmedo el al., 1995a, b) whieh are usually very low in semiarid regions. 
The effeet of eomposts upon the organic fraction of agricultutal $Oi!s have also 
been studied by Gonzalez-Vila el al. (1992). 
The application of OWW eomposts did not cause an imbalance in the nutri-
tional status of ryegrass, barley, com and sugarbeeL AIthough low Mn and Zn 
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content were detected, they were above the sufficiency level (Cabrera el al., 1990; 
López, 1992). 
Land treatment of OWW is an alternative disposal procedure, especiaIly for 
smaIl factories which can not afford more expensive treatrnent methods. For load-
ing rates lower than 500 L m-2 year-!, in carbonate rich soils, no effects of the 
treatment up 10 1 m soillayer were detected (López el al. 1992, 1995). 
In water courses or soil,;, OWW forms soluble chelates with oligoelements and 
heavy metals, especiaIly Mn and Zn, facilitating their dissolution and mpbility_ 
The interaction between them and the composition and stability of Ihe compounds 
formed have been inteQsively studied (Cabrera el al. 1984, 1986; Bejarano, 1995; 
Bejarano and Madrid, 1992; Madrid and Díaz-Barrientos, 1994a, b). 
The enforcement of EC directives on wastes in addition to Ihe great general pre-
occupation wilh Ihe environment and Ihe development of biologicaI farming sys-
tems wi11 enhance Ihe use and research of wastes, and especiaIl y composts, in Ihe 
Soulh of Spain_ 
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